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Colorado Senator Says US. 
Bids For War W ith Russia

NFW l H i l l  of Naval Opera'., r.j Admiral Chester W Nimitz, 
named by President Truman to succeed Admiral Ernes: J. K.ng. 
finds • your.g admirer to greet him upon bus arrival at the Na- 
1 r.al A.rport in Washington He u hold.ng 2 year-old James 
P.iwman. son oi Cmdr E L Plow man, pLot of Adnura.is plane.

\Stanton Loses and Gerome G r a y u m , Cisco Gets 3 De- New Penney Man- sirab/e Families a g e r ,  is H e r e

Buyers of E Bonds 
at First National 
Get Mum Corsage

Each purchaser of a Senes E 
Victory Bond at First National 
Bark Thursday and Friday of this 
week will be presented with a cor- j 
sage of chrysanthemums, with the 
compliment* of Philpott th» Flor
ist. it i* announced by R L Pons- 
ler, chairman of bond sales for 
Cisco

"While we have a targe 
number of thew flowers fur
nished by Mrs Barton f ’hil- 
|N»tt of lhe florist company, 
wr cannot say there will he a 
sufficient number to take care 
ot all purchasers and it would 
be- advisable for any pe-rson 
eonTe-mpiatinc the purrhasi of 
a si-rie-s K bond to do so im
mediately ” said President 
< harles Spetars of the hank
Overall sales of Victory bono» 

in Cisco are well above schedule, j 
nut Sene* E sales art lagging be
hind quota Mr Ponsler pointec

He urged that individuals make 
their purchases of these bon os 
early ir. order that Cisco may 
maintain its excellent record of 
purchases in comparison with 
other communities.

By United Press

WASHINGTON. Nm. 2k — 
>en Edwin C. Johnson II.. 
t olo.. told the senate today 
that the l  nited States “ is 
drifting toward war with Rus
sia with certainly ami speed "

Johnson asserted that “ a 
combination of suspicion, bluff 
and appeasement brought on 
war with Japan and added—

•Today we are trying tu 
bluff Russia with eonscnptmn 
of teen-aged boys, hut we are 
only fooling ourselves. Russia 
knows that we are waving an 
empty pistol by our conscrip
tion prattle and their con
tempt for us must grow with 
each (Hissing honr.

"Pane action appeasement 
and defeatism must certainly 
end in disaster.”

Johnson made his prediction 
as the senate continued debate 
on legislation detailing l  . K 
obligations as a memaer of 
the I nited Nations orgauiaa 
tion.

Steel Men 
Are Putting Okay 
on General Strike

Mac Might as Well 
Come Home if Jav 
Authoritx Divided

Hurley Will Name 
Career Diplomats 
Friends Announce

Mr and Mrs. C C. Harris of 
I Sta-* :. were recRfil callers at the 
D», Prea* office and subs. • Ih  I 

[for the Cisco paper for three
. ••rr i  t ■ (■ tK th « xpe t

It* be Fxated here pennahently. 
(Mrs Harm is cewnj 
)ing r*.ntract with the Stanton 
Ipubi. school* Mr H am s plana 
11» open a painl and wall paper 
it rt r.erc and will either buy or 

| b .  -  s a i  •

J A Ferrell hr>!her-ir.-law of 
jMr Hxm*. has already purchased 
It he in Cisco. He i» a retired 
Iforno • and Mrs Ferrell, sister of
|Mr« H .m i, i also a school teaih-
I c
BUnton acfooola. hence <.annul 
Iks • . left •. ■ .-
I  Other Staataa resident* soor. to 
Ikv c Cisco*** are Mr and Mrs 
I• -V Doilar, parents of tlie two 
Women mentioned above They 
honten.plate early arrival and will 
It,' • uiid a home.

Gerome Grayum. J C. renney 
manager at bar: Angelo for the 
past two years, has arrived in Cis
co and taker, over the Penney man
agement here Austin Flint, Pen
ney manager here since Msy 1842 
has been transferred to Midland

The Grayum family consists of 
Mr and Mrs, Grayum and daugh
ter Anne, the latter 8 years ol 
age They are members o f the 
Methodist church and Mr Grayun. 
was an active member of the Lions 
club at San Angelo

The new residents arc natives 
of Texas and made their home at 
Plainview before locating in Sar 
Ar.gelo.

The only ordeal to fate them 
here was that of finding living 
quarters, preferably a five or six- 
nx.iT. house. buy or rent That be
ing impossible just now . they were 
finally fortunate in being able to 
share a house with another fami
ly.
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i Moore vs. Jack Moore, di-
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FORT WORTH Nov 26 Pat

rick J. Hurleys indictment of 
United States foreign policy ad
ministration in the Fan East had 
the indorsement here today of 
May. Gen Claire L Chennault for
mer commander of the Flying 
Tigers ' and the 14th air force in 
China.

DID YOU KNOW that ' Mildred 
Pierce' is coming to the Palace 

Thursday *

Chiropractors En-\ 
titled to License j 
That'll Pass Test

AUSTIN Not 26 — A legisla
tive perennial a chiropractic h - 1 
censing bill, is forecast in an an- I 
nouncement that plans for it will ; 
be made herr by the members of j 
the Texas State Chiropractic as- j 
s . iation at their first p istwar i
convention. I»e( 5. 6 and .

Leading chiropractors said the' 
new measure will meet most of | 
the objections which caused the j 
invalidation of the act ol 1841. aim ■ 
that ar active campaign for its 
passage will be waged in 1846 
The legislature will meet in Janu- I 
ary

The 1842 bill was enacted after] 
a hectic battle m both branches I 
only to be held invalid by th e ; 
courts The 3846 bill failed of i 
passage by only one vote in the j 
Senate when proponents failed to 
muster a necessary two-thirds to j 
bring it up out of it* order. There
after it was never reached on the j 
calendar Aside from the legisla- ' 
tivc plans the Austin convention 
will give its attention to a public j 
relations program

----------------o----------------

Lile is an eternal struggle to j

WASHLNGTON Not 2k IJ.P 
Secretary of State Jan.es F I 
Byrnes declared today that Pat
rick J Hurley would have had the 
state department s complete back- 
.hg if he hao continued n . hi* post 
as U S Ambassador to China

Hurley resigned yesterday with 
the charge that career diplomats 
n the state department had sabo
taged his attempts to unify now 
warring factanna in China or a 
Democrats basis He did not then 
identify the diplomats he had in 
mind.

Hurleys friends made it dear 
however, that he was ready to 
name names and pile details on 
details before a congressional com
mittee It appeared a certainty 
that either the house or senate 
-could investigate his charges

keep one s earning capacity up tc 
ones yearning capacity.

Jscar Day Here on 
Furlough• To Be 
Sent to Germany

Oscar Day. son of Mr and Mrs 
J H Iisv of the Okra community, 
who joined the army transporta
tion corps on July 10. is at home 
for a fifteen-day furlough

Day former Cisco Daily Press 
employe, has gained 23 pounds in 
weight and is two inches taller 
that, when he began training 

He took hi* initial training at 
Ft. Leonard Wood. M o, and tech
nical training at the army air 
oasc New Orleans.

Upon completion ol his present 
.urlough the young man will re
port to Ft Jackson. S C , a port 
f embarkation Presumably Day- 

will be sent to Germany for occu
pational service.

Baylor-Rice, TCU 
indSM l Games on 
Humble Broadcast

By United Pres*
Early returns in the 650 000 

United Steel Workers CIO 
strike volt indicated today that 
the workers favor a strike to sup
port their demand for a 82 a day- 
wage increase

Voting was heavy in the 27 
states involved Union officials 
predicted an overwhelming ma
jority in favor of a strike

Official returns from five small 
plants in western Pennsylvania 
gave a margin of a little less than, 
two to one in favor of a stoppage , 
but unofficial returns from two [ 
annuli eastern Pennsylvania plant* | 
gave a margin of nine to one in 
:avor of a strike

Meanwhile striking auto work
ers continued a coast to coast 
walkout against General Motors 
in the CIO s battle for highe- 
wages.

Walter P Reutner, vice presi
dent of the United Auto W orkers 
traveled to Washington to confer 
with. Secretary el Labor Schwell- 
enbach and ins uoncdu'.i t. aids | 
-s the UAW atrmt pis tun grew i 
more confused

In many cities UAW pickets 
supported the United Retail 
Wholesale and Department Store 
Employes Union (CIO > ir. its one- 
week "demonstration' strike1 
against Montgomery Ward

At St Louis UAW strikers be
gat a campaign to get unen.ploy-1 
merit compensation for war veter
ans participating in the walkout.

The Montgomery Ward union 
claimed it had closed nineteen 
Wards facilities in 15 cities anc 
that the stoppage was spreading

UAW negotiations with Ford 
Motor company continued at De
troit with the company request
ing guarantees of $5 per day re
compense for every worker involv
ed in future wildcat work stop
pages

-  — o -------------------------

Firestone, C i s c o  
Gas Romped Away 
With 3 Games Each

Firestone Tire and Cisco Gas 
Corporation had their way with 
Humble Pipe Line and West Tex
as Utilities teams at the Eastland 
County Bowling Center las: night, 
tak.ng all games Under the rules. 
WTU gate 14 and Humble four 
pins per game

Henry Curtis of Firestone made 
the best single game score 206 
with Pete Nance of Cisco Gas tab
bing 201 In the three-game to
tal. Nance wa» high with 546 and 
Curtis second with 542

Monday night schedule Hun.bh 
Pipe Line vs Cisco Lumber Cisco 
Gas vs. Gardenhire s Pets 

Seurr* in Detail.
Firestone—

PRINCETON K J. Nov 2- 
The clear majority of Amen:at 
voters prefer to see Jana: ruleo 
under the present set-up with 
Mai Arthur running things rather 
thar. nave the job placed under ar 
Allied council with representative* 
from Eng.arid. China Russia anc 
the L'nited States, according to a 
Gallup poll

The point is at issue beta eer 
the Urn: ec States and certa.r 
other countries principally Rus
sia at the present time It was 
brought up by Mt.let \ at th 
London conference ir the early 
fall Russia was reported it hi t 
the backing of some ol the smaller 
countries m this ttimt

At the present time final de
cisions are made by the l'nited 
States However a Far Eastern 
advisory committee. with ter. 
countries represented was : >m e 
when Russia f.rst put i : rtf de
mands that an Allied Control 
Council, along the German plan 
be set up Russia has so far fad
ed to appoint a representative t 
the advisory committee 

Secretary >1 State 2arr.es Byrnes 
said only recently that the United 
States i* not con ten.plating a<- 
cepting the idea of a control coun
cil rather thar ar. advisory body 

Publu sentiment throughout th< 
nation was tested on the iss..t as 
fallows.

"Do you think we should con
tinue ruhng Japan a* we are or 
should ar. Allied council with rep
resentatives from England Rus
sia China and the United States 
rule Japan” '' The replies 

Continue a* we are . Wr t
Use Allied council 2"
No o p in io n .........................13
The reasons giver, by those who 

want to continue things as they 
now are We fought and won the 
Japanese war ourselves we should ; 
do the ruling ourselves It is '
mon the problem of the United 
States thar any other country 
Mac Arthur is doing a fine job k-t 
him alone Too many cooks
spoils the broth The countries 
would never be able tc. agree 

On the other side of the pic ture 
"We had help in the war so wt 
should share the ruling To
share ruling would create better 
feeling among the natieins 
It's a rood idea to divide resp v - . 
sibilitv then when things go 
wrong you can divide the blame.

BLEF .r the .aroer was nc- problem for little Patsy North. 15, 
of Holly-dale, C a.if, during the war She kgpt her family in 
ft - atts by raising cattle She v .11 exhibit one of bet ca.ves at 

teo at Los Angeles. December 1

Breck F a v o r i t e  Army Recruiting 
T o m o r r o w . But Officer at Cisco 

Shape P. 0 . Tomorrow

A chemist say* that the first 
alcohol was distilled in Arabia 
which may explain those nights

The Cisco Lotooes will piay their 
final football game of the season 
at Brecker.ndgt tomorrow after
noon when they meet the district- 
leading Breckennoge Buc karoo* 
at 3 <> clock

The Bucks art odd-sor favorites 
t< defeat the Lciboet but the Cisco 
lad* always put out to their ul- 
mcmt against the Greer Shirts anc 
it if not too i#ucf. to expect a 
hard-fought battle and a contest 
with a ,beral share of thrill*

The Cisco eleven wiT be at full 
strength for the game and Breck- 
enndge will have some erf the 
good players lost ir. early season 
through injuries back m harness 
for the tussle

MARRIAGE LICENSE

The following marriage license*
have beer issued from the office 
of County Clerk W V Love

Y'irk Graham. Eberhart. Rising 
Star t' Arthana Jeanett Martin 
May

William J Mills Ranger to 
Clara Mane MeGough Ranger

Robert Lee Custer Cisco, to 
Bernice Stewart. Cisco

W I P n m  Santo, to Opa. 
Stalls K.icore

Carroll Gene McCrary Cisco to 
Aiva Jeanne Leopolds. Cisco

Luther H Smith Eastland t 
Alice Irene Samsei Oklahoma

Clyde Gunnels Okra to Joxuue 
R- .le Mo re Fusing Star

Tne army now offers men under 
2! tspecialT those .rust out of 
r.igt school, ar. opportunity to en
list ir the regular army and be
come eligible for the G 1 Bill of 
Flights Under that bill a man 
will receive at the end of his en
listment, a ire* college education 
equal to the number of years of 
service plus one year This would 
make it possible for a mar. enlist
ing for three years to receive four 
years of college education This 
would all be paid by the govern
ment Tc accommodate h i g h  
school graduates the army is now 
at epting 17 year olds for enlist- 
r.ert ir the regular army. How- 
ever they must have the consent 
of their parents

Other periods of enlistments ar» 
Is month*- and two year* it. ad- 
cLtior. t: the three year period 

A mar enlisting within 2b day* 
of hi* discharge if he has previous 
service, will retain the rank he 
h'-.u at the time of his discharge. 
Ir addition any man who enlists 
withir three months after his dxs- 
charge wil, receive a re-enlistment 
ali wance of SM- per year of pre
vious service,

Ar army recruiter will be in 
Cisco Thursday from 10 a m to 
4 p r each week at the postof-
fioe • r cor lenience of those seek
ing information

U ? O S^rr Clean and de
er- dancing every r.ight except

Sundav ‘

E I»amrr»r 
C. A Roop 
Chas Burke, ai 155 15f> 155- 
Henrv Curtis 206 1 82 154

136 142 141—418 
123 141 157—421 

-4«5
542

1847

*' '  * A

A ’ iL 1U ______ —
th e  TWIN MUSTANG, the world * ftfst twin fuselage military aircraft is pictured above. The 
North American a.-plane, called the P-82, carries s pilot and co-pilot lor relief on long range mis- 
* -ni. North American olficisl* ssal th- plane f,r pver 475 mile*-per-faour and can aerve at

a fighter. i u  fierier waerk

Humble ai.nouncer* ring down; 
the curtain on the 1845 Southwest 
Conference race with the broad
cast of the two final game* on 
Saturday.

In one erf these tilts. Bayleir 
travels to Houston to engage Rice 
Broadcast time is 2:15 with Ken. 
Tips describing the play while 
Fred Naha* assists with the color. 
Seven stations will carry this 
game

The other conference tussle of 
the afternoon bring* T C. U. 
against S M U. at Ft Worth An
nouncers for this fray are Ves Box 
and Jerry Doggett handling the 
play -by-play and color respective
ly This broadcast will take the 
air at 1:45 p m. over eleven sta
tions.

Humble Pipe Line— 
Les Jenkins, av 146 146
James Moore . 116 145
Tut Tabor 157 176
I. J Henson 150 155

Cisco Gas Corporation 
Kari Armstrong 153 174 
L F Mendenhall 117 153 
Pete Nance 172 173 
R L Ponsler . 143 155

West Texas Utilities— 
O J Russell 121 US
Guy Ward _____134 156
L  Burgensk: 145 155
McDonald av. .172 172

146 436
126-387 
141—474 
170 475

1774

141— 446
112 382
201—-546 
180 -436

1814

111—545
142— 414 
160—480 
172— 518

1755

NAVY MEN PROTEST—Biue.ackcts returning borne aboard the S.S Monterey caused quite • 
stir by their charge* that sa.,ort were used for K.P duty to help feed the 1321 Pearl Harbor 
civiliaa personnel that -were on board. They are shown here taking civilian luggage down to the 

iewar dark* fa: transfer te Hurt and thair reaction* seem to be jr.xed

9
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Cisco is coming back strong as 
a farmers' trading point. The 
joint efforts of the chamber of 
commerce and the business men. 
and the aggressive advertising 
campaigns of several of the local 
business houses are extending the 
trade territory of Cisco miles in 
every direction bringing to Cis
co to trade people who have not 
been trading in Cisco lor years. A 
great amount of this trade is be
ing taken from mail order houses 
The Cisco merchant.! in.ite peo

ple to bring in their mail order 
catalogues and compare price 
One merchant recently received 
an order sent in on a mail order 
blank. The customer had entered 
the mail order prices on the blank 
and sent along a money order for 
$16.30 to pay for the goods The 
Cisco dealer filled the order with 
goods at his regular prices and 
mailed the customer a check for 
$2 98 saved by sending the order 
to Cisco.

NOW
! SHOWINGPALACE

FROM SECRET 
GOVERNMENT F I L E S .. .  

1  FROM YOUR OWN GUY'S 
i  H E A R T .. .(*•*> it*

, l  WhtU Sttrf

President P. S. Rumph. E J. 
Barnes, J S Stock a rd and Dr. F. 
E. Clark made a quorum for a 
school board meeting Wednesday 
night. Retiring Tnistees Joe Gen
try and A H Hall again failed to 
put in an appearance and assist in 
canvassing the votes cast at the 
recent election. Two o f the new 
trustees C. C. Jones and Wil
liam Reagan were present and 
took the oath of office. J T Ber
ry and Dr. E L. Graham were 
out of town, but Mr Berry quali
fied Thursday and Dr. Graham 
will do so soon. When all have 
been installed the new board wilt 
elect officers and get down to busi

ness. The board officially declar
ed the election for the school bonds 
defeated, the vote being 133 for, 
and 309 against the bond issue. J. 
T Berry, Win Reagan. Dr. C. C. 
Jones ami Dr E. L. Graham were 
officialy declared elected school 
trustees. The retiring board 
transacted routine business, clean
ing up all unfinished matters, leav- 

I ing a clear field for the incoming 
! administration.

A new set of directors for the 
Cisco Rotary club was elected at 
the Thursday luncheon, when all 
of the members were present ex
cept eight. These eight absentees, 
unlss they make up their attend
ance at some other Rotary meet
ing. will be fined $1 each, which 
will go to a students loan fund. 
This will be the regular course of 
procedure with absentees hereaf
ter. The following were elected di
rectors for the ensuing year. For
rest D. Wright. J. J. Godbey, J. C. 
Fanning. J M Williamson, Win. 
Reagan. Osear Cliett and P. W. 
Campbell. After the luncheon the 
directors met and elected the fol
lowing officers: J. J. Godbey, 
president: Frank E Harrell, treas
urer: J. P. Flynn, secretary. The 
offices of vice president and ser
geant at arms will be filled later. 
At the luncheon a committee con
sisting of Wm. Reagan, Forrest 
Wright. John Fanning. J. J. God
bey and Arch O’Flaherty was ap
pointed to assist the chamber of

■CONNIE DAVISj
Real Estate 

♦Rentals & Insurance♦
♦ AUTO INSURANCE J

A SPECIALTY J
♦ A fjw  choice homes left forj
« sale.
J PHONE 198 :
» »♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦

commerce in raising $250 neces
sary to procure certain musical in
struments for the high school 
band.

An irate citizen living close to 
a railroad yard wrote the railroad 
company the following complaint: 
"Gentlemen: Why is it that your 
switch engine has to ding and 
dong and fizz am) spit and bang 
and hiss and pant and grate and 
grind and pug and bump and chug 
and hoot and toot and whistle and 
wheeze and jar and jerk and howl 
and snarl and puff and groan and 
thump and boom and smash and 
jolt and screech and snort and 
slam and throb and roar and rattle 
and yell and smoke and smell and 
shriek like the devil all night 
long?”

Try Hot Water Plus 
After Meals For 

Acid Indigestion
If the thousands of unfortunate 

people, people who suffer from so- 
callcd dyspepsia, acid indigestion, 
food fermentation, sour stomach, 
flatulence, gus or other stomach 
distress brought on by excess acid 
would just try drinking slowly af
ter each upsetting meal half a 
glass of real hot water containing 
one spoonful of Neutracid they can 
usually get amazinkly quick re
lief in a very few minutes

Neutracid is not a laxative—it 
is soothing and comforting to the 
mucous membranes and very 
agreeable to take. Neutracid —a 
physician's formula can now be 
obtained at Maner's Pharmacy or 
any first class drug store.

♦i
T E X A S

THEATER
W EL. TUI RS.

B. IF. Patterson
Attorney-at-Law 

502-03 Exchange Bldg.,
Eastland, Texas

General 
Dwight D. Eisenhower’ s

The True Glory
'O *e Straw hr ’•>* Croat OtkAki

Cap* GARSON KANIN • CAROL REEDl«o> me Stales) (lor O.C Brno*)Onto few *4 by COiUMBU *CTU*E$
m 0 * < e  a* Wo- mrougk War Aclrv.sg

Discharged Veterans 
Honored.

 ̂ eterans wearing the dis
charge emblem will be admit
ted FREE to this picture.

PLUMBING
Repairs and 
Installations

Let us insulate your 
pipes against freez

ing.

Prompt service and 
satisfaction guaran

teed.

C. A. Kile 
A. E. Bint

Phone 576 or 571-W

DID YOU KNOW that ‘ Mildred 
Pierce” is coming to the Palace 

Thursdav’

Farms • Ranches, l
♦

City Properties, ♦ 
Loans & Insurance ;

iO M  B. STAR K
.‘10*1 Reynolds Bldg. 

Telephone M7

A newspaper reporter of our 
acquaintance recently covered a 
meeting at a Southern University. 
After the session, chatting with 

1 one of the professors, the talk 
j turned to the wonders of modern 
1 science. "Prof Blank,” inquired 
I the reporter, "have you ever seen 
the lie-detector in action?” Seen 

I one!" barked the prof. I married 
' one!”

R E P A I R S
VTe will glacfty gf»e foo t free 

estimate on the cost of making neo 
essirv repairs. Easy terms tatted »• 
youi cone taicnce caa be axraage^

I N S U L A T I O N
This is an ideal uflif to ktnfito 

Good insulation keeps your horn* 
cool i n  summer and saves fuel i d  the 
winter. Costs are trill surprisingly 
k/w. Lasy payments can be arranged

P A I N T I N G
Don't let the tici o f ret&r cab

lieep you from doing needed punting. 
Both interior and exteriors should 
be kept up. Do these jobs M>w tod 
pay on easy terms.

R O CK W ELL BROS. 
& CO.

DR. DORALEE McGRAW
Has returned from the Annual Post

Graduate Clinic.
PHONE Ml FOR APPOINTMENT.

10W Reynolds Building.

‘Take ( are of Your Eyes. They Must Serve You 
a Lifefime.”

Are You in 
Business?

Contact
W . A . BLACK M O N

PHONE M2
for Art Posters, Window 
Cards, Counter Cards, 
Weekend and Sale Specials 

on Windows.

Professional touch to your 
Store Advertising.

The tired business man arrived 
home. The cook had left that 
morning without giving notice. 
The market had slumped all day. 
And now he found a farewell note 
from his wife. He knew that a 
shot would end all his troubles. 
So he opened the bottle and took 
one.

FOR FASTEST 
SERVICE

Quality Prints
Send your Kodak Rolls and 

Reprints to us. Two-day 
Service.

Skeet Richardson 
PH O TO S

EASTLAND, TEXAS. 
Over Corner Drug Store. 

Phone 240.

NOTICE
PLUMBING and ELECTRICAL 

WORK
Repairs and New Installations

After three years absence, I have returned 
to Cisco and will do all types plumbing

and electrical work.

CARL NIX
301 W . Seventeenth. Phone 108-J

ASHTON’S

MAGNOLIA STATION
300 D A V E N U E

A fter being closed for three years, 
this station (next door to Daily Press), is 
now open for business.

A ll Magnolia products, as well as 
Tires, Tubes, Cigarets, Tobaccos, Candies 
and Cold Drinks are on sale here.

In order to get acquainted, and introduce our e ffici
ent. painstaking service, we offer special price induce
ments on all Washing, Greasing and Polishing jobs 
through November and December. W'e will appreci
ate your business and do our very best to merit your 
steady patronage.

I Phone 91 and we will come and get your car.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
W'e expect to receive the following appliances soon:

Zenith Radios
Philco Radios and Refrigerators 
Admiral-Duel-Temp Radios and 
Refrigerators 
Motorola Radios
Speed Queen Washing Machines 
Electric Irons
Also Crosley Kitchen Cabinets

Watch for them at

SCHAEFER’S RADIO SHOP
711 D Ave. Phone 209

► ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 4

STATE DEPARTMENT ad
visor on Far Eastern Affairs 
in 1940, Dr. Stanley Horn- 
beck, had more influence on 
the disposition of the fleet 
than the Admiral, said Ad
miral J. O. Richardson dur
ing the Pearl Harbor In

vestigation.

FOR BETTER PRICES, 
Bring Us Your

Turkeys and Pecans

Cisco Feed & 
Produce

1101 D Avenue 
PHONE 690.

ELECTRICAL WORK 
INSTALLATIONS

and

REPAIRS
“ No Job too Large or too Small”

0 . C. LOMAX
1705 E Avenue. Phone 6 5 0  or 196

E. T . Thomas Burial Association. 
Protection for the Entire Family at a cost 

of Only a Few Cents Per Month.

Office: Thomas Funeral Home
Cisco, Texas. |

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ i

If you w’ork for s man, in hea
ven's name work for him! If he 
pays you wages that supply you 
your bread and butter, work for j 
him — speak well of him. think 
well of him, stand by him and' 
stand by the institution he repre- j

. . . »  l I . '  1 V-v . .4  L I  • , V, -x »• > 1sents. Elbert Hubbard.; Hail Typewriter 
Company

L. C. Smith and Corona 
TYPEWRITERS 

Corona Adding .Machines 
and ('ash Registers.
Eastland, Texas.

421 W. Commerce. Tel. 48.4

R. C. ISBELL,
With 35 years’ experience in sheet 

metal work, is now with Steel Tank and 

Plumbing Company.

W e can make A N Y T H IN G , but 

specialize in Ventilators, Skylights, Tanks, 

Guttering and Air-Conditioning.

No job too small; none too large.

Cisco Steel Tank & Plumbing Co.
304 E Avenue.

Elmer, aged thirteen, was puz
zled over the social problems and 
discussed them with his pal, Mor
timer. "I have walked to school 
with this dame three times,* he 
told Mortimer, "and I have car
ried her books. I bought her ice 
cream sodas twice. Now do you 
think I ought to kiss her?” “Naw, j 
you don't need to,” said Mortimer. | 
after a moment of deep concentra- i 
tion. "You've done enough for! 
that dame already!”

♦

Boyd Insurance \ 
Agency :

General Insurance ♦

PHONE 49.

Si Ii Gi Ni S
By HARRY P. SCHAEFER
( “ •10 Yrs. in Cisco —  l.*» Yrs. Spent Fishing") 

401 West Twelfth Street.

A convict is the only person who , 
likes to be stopped in the middle j 
of a sentence.

PLUMBING and SUPPLIES
m

S eeU sfo rA llY  our Plumbing N eeds.
Water Heaters — Panel Ray Heaters 

Cast Iron Lavatories and Sinks — W all Heaters 
Bath Fixture Beauty Cream — Showers 

Closet Combinations — Medical Cabinets 
Repair Parts of All Kinds.

Your Dealer For
•  Conlon Washers and Ironers
•  Youngstown Kitchen Cabinets
•  G. E. Traffic Appliances
•  Viking Room-Coolers
•  Viking Gas Range

Watch for These On Display Soon/
WYATT PLUMBING & SUPPLY

421 D Avenue.
(Contractor)

Phone 104.

■ ■ M M
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RATES:
CLASSIFIED

Four eenta a word for three insertion*. vpntmnm 40 
cents. Cards of Thanks. 10 cents per line.

FOR PAPFF. HANGING w<* R W WANTED BT SUNDAY Kero 
Speermsn. 603 FrxiiItSn street. I w r«  or gasoline heater*. Nut*

6."> | Hart, rout* three, CUeo, four 
miles out Br*> ker ridge higher*-

M Set -as Mrs m with lack a-d wh; *cc*s-

lorthwest Clscc

FOUND Fancy short stock boot 
found on highway near Cisco 

(r* ner may have same by calling 
*t Daily Press and paying for ad

•s

WANTED Young women. IT to 
25, to train as clerk operator. 

■:>irg automatic telegraphic equip
ment- Jobs In most west Texas 
towns. Salary while training. 
Training given in San Angelo. 
T xas or Spnngfleld. Mo A^pli- 
, ants must be typists and high 
g< hool graduates

FOR SALE Bronze baby beef 
turkey toms from A. *  M test

ed stock. $10 00 each. A L. Tay
lor. Brec ken ridge. Texas. TO

FOP. SALE Good used bicycle 
l '» 9  east Tenth street. 04

WONDERFUL SUBJECT INDEX 
Bible, shows quickly prophecies 

on airplane, automobile, radio, 
submarine etc. A card with your 
address will bring demonstra
tion. The ideal gift. $3.96. Box 

Call or see Miss ^ 'lc o ' Texas. 63
Kish. Western Union office. East 
land. Texaa 61

WANTED — Young woman to 
wrap meat. Apply to Mrs. Jon«s, 

Tompkins Frozen Food Lockers.
( i

R C Smith. Mrs George Sledge* senes. Her corsage was of white 
aad Mrs. Prather 1 -amations and she earned a white

__________ q. 1 prayer hook oa which was place#
LEOPOLD*-Mr< R tRY 
WEDIMM. HELD *»I N O W

l i r e s t o i u
FOR SALE — Good second-hand 

hot water heater iron be-istead. 
and surveyors outfit. See J .G 
Robins*:n. 602 F avenue, Cisco 64

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY — j 
Man or woman to own and ope

rate route U. S postage stamp 
mac hi res 1 spare or full time - 
Permanent income, no experience, 
required. $396 immediate cash 
investment required. F<>r inter - 
view give phone number. Write 
Box X. Daily Press. LI

S O C I A L  a n d  
C L U B S

T E L E P H O N E  3 6

LlM AL E-A-TERN AT AR 
( H t m K  MET Tl E>DAY.

FOR SALE 
Lake Road.

— Small house on 
Brady Boggs. Lake 

66HANDMADE TOYS Cradles., Road.
rocky horses, table and chairs. — -------------- ---------------------------------

and stick horses, prices reasonable. "  ‘ WHALEY, Engineering and 
See Neil Carmichael. 16i>4 C ave- Reproductions: registered pro- 

le. Phone I l i -W . 64 I Sessional civil engineer and lice .nsI a e i  U . J  _ _ ______ ________  ___ -  . . . .

IRONING W ANTED 
Thirteenth street.

ed state land surveyor , photo-copy.
901 eas^Obaiid > direct positive process 

64 prints >. We reproduce anyth
__________________________________ typed, wrttter drawn, stamped
FOP. SALE — tm -acre farm. 140 « t c . from either bound vn'-m 

acres cultivated, five room or single sheets printed on one or 
h .use. two wells, cistern. REA h°th sides, transparent or opaque, 
lire, school bus and mail line. Also Fifth floor Exchange Build:-g. 
120 acre farm. 110 cultivated, hog Eastland, Texas. Phone 9005CV. 
wire fence, well; ideal peanut! 6*
farm. Also five room house, gar- ' --------------------------
*ue. well located, immediate poe- ------------------------- -------------------- -
session. Tom B. Stark. Phone1

WANTED TO RENT — Fur mail
ed or unfurnished place for 

couple with ‘laughter, age
Contact Cisco Peanut Co.

« \R!> O l T il VNKv
May we take this opportunity 

t< thank those who were so kind 
t* -s during the illness and death 
of ur husband and father. D. F 
Br*‘wn. Every deed of kindness 
and each expression of sympathy 
*s ieepl) appre .ated Sincerely. 
Mrs. D F Brown and family.

Cisco Eastern Star met at Ma
sonic hall Tuesday evening with 
Mrs. Irene Britain, worthy matron, i 
in charge The meeting opened ir
regular form, followed by pledge- 

five. ! o f alleglence to the flag.
Report was made of the officia. 

visit o f Mrs Leur-ah Kelley, depu
ty grand matron from Brown wood, 
who addressed the chapter last 
Wednesday evening Her address 
was followed by a social meeting 
Refreshments were served from a 
table covered with lac* cloth and 

- centered with a large pumpkin, 
t encircled with autumn leaves 

Lighted tapers in crystal holders 
I flanked the sides of the attractive 
! < er.t

Th* rr.arrIdLZ
t&p n* Leo

nag* *>i ¥'Inn
ev A. A P«
•r Gff.vLdLu*
tntiioflv A
as MUs G<MTS
ill M om  ipen
t btfTft rruu
The bruit wo

M:.ts Alva
The couple was reared n Cisco, 

the bnde being a daughter of Mr
t  arrou tier* f ^  M r s  , > 0 ^ ,  Leopoioe and the 
n.ijed Sunday groom a son of Mr and Mrs. 
k m the pur- Jmmm McCrary 
nodist church. _Othtr'i **■ *he* ’A sfsjsi 1 ~ /. church p**- , . , ,’ j included Miss Opal Armstrong.

' Eastland Mr and Mrs Robertn.? rtn.^ ;
" !  Timmons. Fort Worth Mrs. Der- 

1 win Hones Miss Reba Hor.ea. Mrs. 
! Voec-ffli Stuard. sister of the 

groom and Mr and Mrs George 
The bnde wore a sky blue wool Leopolds, parents o f the bnde

H

Cisco. 63

MD YOU KNOW that Mildred 
Pierce" is coming to the Palace] 

Thursday *

-RIRELLA FOUNDATIONS meet 
every need for health and com- 

fort. Individually created for you. 
t'kj west Ninth. 7S

limn

Home and 
Income 

Bargains
H mes are selling fast, 2  

let us help you secure your 3  
home row! §

Five-room house in fair 3  
shape, pneed to sell $2,800. 3

Five-room house large cor- — 
rer lot. chicken house and 3  
garage. $3,000. -I

■d and in £
good repair. $5,500.

Six-room on comer lot, 
close to schools. $4,200.

Five-room stucco house, 
excellent location, hardwood 
floors, garage, on comer 
lot. $4,200.

TRY Of K IN SfR A N f F. 
and LOAN SF-RVIC E.

I 1 K M '  and K \N( IIES.
100 acres, improved on 

highway just outside of city 
limits. Inquire.

95 acres, 5-room house 
and small improvements, or
chard. $30 acre.

153 acres, house and bam. 
fenced. $2,250.

50 acres, partly Improved, 
fenced, $12 50 a!\e.

232 acres, 100 cultivated, 
fair improvements, $25 acre.

160 acres, old house, half 
cultivated, $27.50 acre.

922 acres. 270 cultivated, 
well improved and fenced.
$30 acre.

R EAL E ST A T E  
LISTINGS.

Five-room bungalow, chick
en run. garden spot, near high 
school, pnee $2,750.

Five-room burga!ow( hard- I 
wood in front part, new roof, | 
good condition, price $3 000.

Eight-room. 2-apt. house, 
close in. near schools, needs re
pair. $2,500.

Good 6-room home, shown by 
ippointment only.

Business opportunity. Can be 
bought on easy terms.

Good half-section stock-farm, 
possession Jan. 1, $28 per acre. 
One of the best.

Floyd county wheat farm, 
half section. 220 acres cultivat
ed. balance mesquite grass. $50

E. P. C R A W F O R D  
A G E N C Y

108 W. Eighth. Phone 4.33. 
Insure in Sure Insurance

REAL ESTATE
If you are thinking 

o f buying a home or
land, now is the time
to do it.

Let us show 
our listings first.

YOU

Huffman Real 
Estate.

LOANS.
PHONE «*7.

Following the fine report, min- 
1 utes of previous meeting were 
! read. It was decided that the 
j regular stated meeting of Decern- 
j ber 11  will be used for the annual 
Christmas program. A Christmas 
tree will be a special feature of 
the evening. Each member is re
quested to bring a gift valued at 

I 50 cents for tree exchange of 
] -rifts. Members are also request

ed to bring a gift o f fruit or 
clothing for White Christmas, to 
be distributed in the city by the 
welfare board. Twenty-four mem
bers were present.

Bl ' I N I . "  MEETING 
HELD BY AUXILIARY.

First Presbyterian auxiliary met |
at the church Tuesday f ir month-; 
Iv business meeting with Mrs. V> 
W Wallace in charge The m eet-! 
ing opened with a devotional, ably j 
given by Mrs. S J. Borman, ir. 
which verses from Psalms 92. 9? 
and 100 were used.

= ■I  r. s. s i  rt.es r e a l
ESTATE SERVICE

Associates
ADRIAN R. ALLEN 
MBS. DORIS CLARK 

i 705 Ave. D. TeL 321. |

Sunflex C0(/£#s
UKE

L e a d i n ' - '  decorators 
choose (iold Rond Sun- 
flex for better class wall 
paintim: and for econo
my.

G allon .............................................. $2 .75

Venetian Blinds
w e have them! Live your home a smart 

touch as well as light and beauty.
modern

Buy More Victory Bonds

BURTON - LINGO LUMBER CO.
700 E. Avenue. Phone 12,

Splendid reports were made by | 
the various cause secretaries and 
minutes of previous meeting were 
heard. It was voted to organize 
a school o f foreign missions to be 
hold during January. The meet
ing closed with prayer by Mrs. F. 
D. Pierce. Fourteen members were j 
in attendance.

Replacement
for

CHEVROLET
ENGINES
(Cars or Trucks)

We can replace your worn-out, gas-wasting engine with a new complete cj'inder 
block and working parts —  a factory - assembled power plant.

Here’s what you get:
New Timing-gears 
New Pistons and Rings 
New Connecting Rods 

New Front-end Plate
In short, every important part that operates to deevlop power is brand-new— just as 
in your original engine. Here is the answer to your wartime transportation problem.

New Crankshaft 
New Camshaft 
New Cylinder Block

A-G MOTOR COMPANY
Cisco, Texas.Phone 52.

Bl -IN E Ss AND M X1AL 
MEETING MONDAY.

The monthly business and social 
meeting o f womens missionary 
union. East Cisco Baptist church, 
met in the home of Mrs. D. A. 
Prather Monday afternoon with 
Mrs. George Sledge and Mrs. R. 
C Smith as co-hostesses. Mrs. V. 
H. Boeworth. president, opened 
the meeting with prayer by Mrs. 
Shobal Houston and an interesting 
devotional was brought by Mrs. 
John Elmore.

Minutes were road and a gx>d 
report was made of donations to 
Buckner orphan home. Other rou
tine business was transacted and 

| the meeting was closed with pray
er by Mrs Evan Holmes

A social hour was held during 
which an exchange o f pal gifts 
was made and new names were 
drawn for the coming month.

Refreshments were passed to 
Mrs. V. H Boeworth. Mrs. J. J. 
Livingston. Mrs Evan Holmes. 
Mrs Shobal Houston, Mrs. Claude 
Tucker. Mrs. J. E Whisenant. 
Mrs. O. A. Nance, Mrs. A. A. 
Coats, Mrs. Shobal Houston. Mrs. 
A. W. White. Carlton Holder. Mrs. ! 
Don Rupe. Mrs. Ollie Hughes. Mrs. j 
J. D. Hall. Mrs. J. O. Warren. J 
Mrs. John Elmore. Mrs. Claude

Tortured man gets help!

lemon Juice 
Mixed at Home 

Relieved
AHCUMATIC PAIN 

says Sufferer.1

"I hive used ALLENRU for sevenl 
months- I could hardly wilk on account 
of my knees. But now those pains are 
rcliesed. I can go like a race horse 
now," Mort Shepard of Ohio.

Don't be a victim of the pains and 
aches caused by rheumatism, lumbago 
or neuritis without trying this simple, 
inexpensive recipe you can mix at 
home. Two tablespoons of ALLENRU, 
plus the juice of Vi lemon in a glass of 
water. Try a bottle TODAY! Be en
tirely satisfied with it — or money back 
•5f. Drug stores.

iflm tGET p E p -

Why feel old at 40. 60 or more? En
joy youthful pleasure* again. If 
added year* have glowed down your 
vim and vitality, just go to your 
druggist and esk for Casella tablets. 
Many men are obtaining remarkable 
reaulU with Uus amazing formula.

r . w v s  so*

” c c t H s r ‘ ’ * ' 1 1

THE SPORT
for

§ ,  S T * X * !  EVERY AGE
I H O U R S:

| Friday and Saturday. 12 Noon to Midnight 

| Other Days Noon Until 1 1 :30

CitAi ee Lowe *• ffeeee Men Tee Can L0* T«a h I

Eastland County Bowling Center
Cisco, Texas

We Thank the People of Cisco —
and the City Commission for their coope

ration and renewed interest in their airport.

New Airplanes and additional ser

vices will be available as your demands 
require.

CISCO A V IA T IO N  SERVICE.

Cisco Municipal Airport
JOE COt LTER. Operator.

“ It’s Your Airport— I's* It. Enjoy It"

Sparitag Era* fiat RoJI 

1 5 -J n c li

T I D D L Y
B E A R

1.98
Stock of Staple

GROCERIES
For Sale —  .4/ Cost 

711 West Eishth

His roat is keavy-pC* woo! plusi soft and ;. 't r  tc t it  -,c>aci 
He s rwtet and cuddly for liti.t folks tu t i ld  Kav* i j *  
under yoor tree thi« Ckristmaa.

—" . - X T -

-Now Available!
T h e  F a m o n q  F i r « * M » n e

D E LU XE  C H A M P IO N
The only tire bxilt vr.-.b the famens 
Gear-Grip Tread: extra strong Safti- 
L ock  G u x -D ip F e i C ord B o d y ;  and 
Bafti-Snred Construction 
for greater strength and 
longer mileage. Chajspica 
ef them ail!
Freee I Tire Cerlitcefe 

Heeded

THE THE THAT 
$TATS S D H  

ION G t *

!:■! :».f *» , .

Sales and 
Service

Authorized

Dealer

There s a Ford in Your Future
BU T don’t neglect the car you have!

For top trade-in value on your present 

Automobile, keep it in first class conidtion 

by bringing it regularly to

NANCE MOTOR COMPANY
CISCO. TEXAS. 

119 W. Seventh St. Phone 244.

WOWONOUR'lAV A#AY OR EAST BUDGET PlAHS

DAMRON TIRE & 
SUPPLY CO.

602 D avenue

NOTICE T O

FARMERS!
W e want your

PEANUTS
Plenty storage space now available.

CISCO PEANUT CO.
105 East Seventh. Phone 189.
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BRIEFLY TOLD
Mr. and Mis. W. C. Hogue had 

as guests for Thanksgiving Mrs. 
Hogue's parents Mr. and Mrs. W. 
1*. Ferguson and son \V. F. Fer
guson, Jr., of Wichita Falls Other 
members of the family here were 
Mrs Dale Chappell and son, Mrs. 
Arnold Cureton and daughtei Mr.

Childs Colds

and Mrs. J. B. Ferguson and child
ren. all of Wichita Falls.

Charles Crawford chapter. 
Daughters of American Revolu
tion. will meet Thursday at 3 p. 
n. in the home of Mrs. Frank Har
rell. with Mrs. Homer Slicker as 
co-hostess.

Relieve Misery
-Rub on _______ _____

Tim* Tested f V A P O R U B

Mrs. Lora Ford visited her 
brother and family at Big Spring
Sunday.

John Janies Haynie returned 
Tuesday from a visit with friends 
in Lubbock.

NEW
LONG DISTANCE 

CIRCUITS

#  •  m co m/ftq up /
Most long distance calls—about 7 out 
o f  every 10—arc going right through. 
Some arc delayed because we arc short 
o f  circuits. There aren't enough to

*  * a— -
handle the enormous number o f calls
now crowding the lines.

New wire, new cable, new equipment 
o f all kinds is now becoming available 
to us. As fast as w e can install it, more 
and more calls will go through while 
you hold the line. But if now and then 
your call is delayed, you'll know the 
reason why. I hanks for your patience.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TE L E PHONE  C O M P A N Y

DINE and D AN C E
— TO GOOD ML SIC!

• Where Everybody Has 
A Good Time!

Open Every Night at M:.'10 
Except Monday, which is 
Reserved for Private Parties.
Air C onditioned! It’s t ool Inside. . .

L A K E V IE W  CLUB  
Cisco, Texas.

Mrs. C. B Roberts left today for 
an extended visit at Stamford 
with her son Glenn Roberts and 
family.

Corp Marshall Ivie came in 
Monday night from the west coast 
for a visit with Mrs. Ivie in the 
home of her mother Mrs. Ruby 
Lasater.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie White and 
daughter Jackie accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Franz Essl and son 
John. visited Miss Rosemary 
White at Temple the latter part 
of the week.

Miss Bonnie Jean Wilson was 
an Abilene visitor this morning.

Austin Flint has gone to Mid
land to assume his duties as man
ager of J. C. Penney company. 
Mrs. Flint and their daughter 
Jane will remain in Cisco for a 
few weeks.

Mrs Lynn Heard and sons have 
returned from a visit with Mr. 
Heard in Houston. Mr. and Mrs. 
Heard have purchased a home at 
Braeburn Country club estates, 
Houston, and plan to move there 
soon.

Mrs. Charlie Yeager left Mon
day for Eldorado, Okla., following 
a visit with relatives in Cisco and 
vicinity.

Mrs. Ed Huestis is now able to 
be up after having been ill in her 
home on west Sixth street for the 
past two weeks.

Mrs. J H Hyatt and Mrs. C. I. 
Hyatt went to Austin today tor a 
visit with Mr and Mrs. S. R. 
Wood and family and other rela
tives.

Mrs. Roy Moad of Odessa, who 
entered Graham sanitarium for 
surgery on November 12, has been 
moved to the home of her parents 
Mr and Mrs. J. E. Culbert, 120k 
G avenue.

Mrs Sallic Ervin and Mrs. Wil
lie Powers of Rising Star were re
cent visitors here in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs W. I. Agnew.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. L. Cook for Thanksgiving 
day included her mother Mrs. 
John Foy and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles White, Anson; Mr. and 
Mrs. J C. Butcher, Fort Worth.

J. W. Cook is here from Wil
mington, Del., for a visit with his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Cook.

Mrs. Johnnie Mae McCullough 
of Eastland, who has been ill for 
the past few weeks is reported 
improved.

A. D. and Dick Anderson, stu
dents at Texas-Tech., were ex
pected td come in today from Lub
bock to spend a few days in the 
home of their parents Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Anderson.

F. L. Clampitt o f Haynesville, 
La , visited his son and wife Mr. 
and Mrs. F. B. Clampitt in Cisco 
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Kearns of 
I Oak Valley. Kan . who have spent 
j the past three weeks in Cisco with 
i Mr and Mrs. J E. Culbert, re - ’ 
I turned home Tuesdav.

Miss Hope Starr is expected to 
arrive Thursday from Denton for 

j a Thanksgiving visit with her par- 1 
ents Mr. and Mrs Lewis Starr.
DID YOU KNOW that Mildred 

Pierce" is coming to the Palace 
Thursday ?

I 'K

666
Cold Preparations

Liquid. Tablets, Salve. Nose limps. 
( aulion— I se Onl\ \s lim  i ted.

24 Hour Service
Tivc Cars Available. 

Efficient, courteous and 
reliable service.

TELEPHONE 82.

LAGUNA TAXI 
SERVICE

B. M. GEE, Owner.

SPECIAL!

Thursday, November 29

FRIED CHICKEN DINNER
DEL RUE CAFE

Mrs. J. R. Beene, Owner 

212 W . Eighth. Cisco, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Collier and 
daughter Miss Bruoksie Nell Col
lier returned to Grandview today 
after visiting here for several 
days with her sister and husband 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Poe. They also 
visited relatives at Abilene.

Mrs. Jack Reeves, who has been 
visiting her husband at Odessa, 
came in this week for a few days' 
stay in her home here.

Mrs. A. R. Day has returned 
from Dallas where she spent last 
week with relatives after attend
ing the Baptist state convention 
at Fort Worth.

Mrs. W. C. Clements and Mrs. 
Herman Barron went to Lubbock 
today to attend the funeral and 
burial o f the small son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Graham Barron. Deceased 
was a grandchild of Mrs. Clem
ents.

Hold Fast to Your Rights—
. . . .  when you are contracting to buy real estate and 
insist on an abstract. There are two kinds o f titles, 
only one o f which is very satisafetory. The title that 
only gives the owner jiossession rights may be suffi
cient if he never expects to sell or encumber, but a 
good record title is much better and protects against 
future costs and possible frauds. Insist on a good rec
ord title as revealed thru an abstract o f title.

EARL BENDER & C O M P A N Y , INC.
ABSTRACTERS

EASTLAND 1923— 1945 TEXAS

i*’

"Yes Fngine f>28, along with a fleet of giant 600’s, is now dedi
cated to the postwar development of America.
"Back on their faster pre-war schedules, these massive engines are 
moving swiftly and efficiently the products of agriculture, indus
try and commerce.
"Having undergone the 'laboratory test’ of total war, the Texas 
and Pacific has demonstrated time and again the dependable on- 
time quality of its service—a service that shippers and receivers 
alike can always rely upon to 'deliver the goods.’
"Your constructive criticisms and suggestions earnestly solicited.”

A. J. CHESTER,
Vice President— Operation.
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THE T EX A S  AND

Beware Coughs
from common coldsThat Hang On

Creomulsion relieves promptly be
cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, anti aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial m ucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.CREOMULSIONfor Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Chrysanthemum Corsage

C O U R TESY P H IL P O T T  FLO RISTS 
Mrs. Barton Philpott, Prop.

To Each Purchaser
« •

of
Victory Bonds

Thursday and Friday O nly 
(A s  Long as I hey Last)

At

First National Bank
IN CISCO

ea rn !!“T,HIS new Army Retirement Plan doesn’t 
cost me a penny, and yet i can retire after 
20 years of service with a good monthly 
income as long as I live. And remember — 
I ’ll still be under 40!

"W hy, if I wanted to PAY for a plan 
that would give me the same retirement 
income that I will get as a Master Ser
geant, it would take just about $84 out of 
my pay envelope every month.

"And think what it will mean to »5. 
W e’ ll be able to do the things most peo pie 
can never afford to do. Travel. Go places. 
D o things. But most important, we’ll 
have financial security.

"In the meantime, I’ll have a good job 
in the Army that will pay me well. I'll be

getting fine training in a good trade. 
You’ll get a family allowance, too.

"Not a bad proposition, is it, honey? 
Aren't you glad you're the wife o f an 
Army man?”

*  *  *

The ability to retire at half pay at any 
time aftrr 20 years of service, and on up 
to three-quarters pay after 30 years, is 
only one of many important privilege* 
offered in the new Armed Forces Recruit
ment Act o f 1945. Read all the high
lights of this new Act. Find out why thou
sands of men are enlisting in Uncle Sam's 
new peacetime Regular Army. Better still, 
stop at your nearest Army Recruiting 
Station and get the whole story.

H IG H LIG H TS OF TH E NEW E N L IS T M E N T  A CT
1. Enlistments for l ’ i,  2 or 3 years. (One- 

year enlistments permitted for men now in 
the Army with at least 6 months’ service.)

2. Enlistment age from 17 to .‘14 years inclu
sive, except for men now in the Army, who may 
reenlist at any age. and for former service men, 
depending on length of service.

3. Men reenlisting retain their present 
grades, if they reenlist within 20 days after dis
charge and before Feb. 1, 11146.

4. The best pay scale, medical care, food, 
quarters and clothing in the history of our Army.

5. An increase in the reenlistment bonus to 
$50 for each year of active service since such 
bonus was last paid, or since last entry into 
service.

6. Up to 00 days’ paid furlough, depending 
on length of service, with furlough travel paid 
to home and return, for men now in the Army 
who reenlist.

7. A 30-day furlough every year at full pay.
8. Mustering-out pay (based upon length of 

service) to all men who are discharged to reenlist.
9. Option to tetire at half pay for life after 

20 years’ service—or three-quarters pay after 30 
years’ service. All previous active federal mili
tary service counts toward retirement.

10. Benefits under the U1 Bill of Rights.
1 1 . Family allowances for the term of enlist

ment for dependents of men who enlist or reen- 
list before July 1, 1946.

12. Choice of branch of service and overseas 
theater in the Air, Ground or Service Forces on 
3-year enlistments.

13. Privilege of benefits of National Service 
Life Insurance.

S E E  T H E  1 0  B T H H O u L hU. s. A rm y
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14. Reserve and A.U.S. commissioned offi
cers released from active duty may be enlisted 
in Grade 1 (Master or 1st Sergeant) and stilt 
retain their reserve commissions.

PAY P E R  M O N T H - E N L I S T E D  M E N
In Addition to Food, lod|io|, Clothts and Modiool Coro

Master Sergeant or 
First Sergeant .

Starting 
Bate Pay 

Per 
Month

. Al 18.00

MONTHLY 
SETIRCMINT 

in c o m i A r r e i :

20 X to rt' JO r . w i ’  
Service Service

$89.70  $155.25
Technical Sergeant . 114.00 74.10 128.25
Staff Sergeant • • . 96 .00 62.40 108.00
Sergeant . . . .  78.00 50.70 87.75
C orporal • • • .  66.00 42.90 74.25
Private First Clave .  54.00 35.10 60.75
Private . • • • .  50.00 32.50 56.25

(a ) Plus 20% Increase for Service Overseas, ( b ) — Pluo 
50% if Member of Flying Crews, Parachutist, otc. 
( c )  —Plus 5%  Increase in Pay for Each 3 Years of
Service.

MEN NOW in  THE ARMY who rceii- 
lisi before February I will he rccnlistcd 
in their present grade. .Men who have 
been honorably discharged can rcenlist 
within 20 days after discharge in the 
grade they held al the time o f discharge, 
provided they reenlist before F’cbruary 
1, 1946.

R E E N L I S T  NOW A T  Y O U R  N E A R E S T  
U. S. A R M Y  R E C R U IT IN G  S T A T IO N  

★

Ml FORCE* • fOlOU service force* Third Floor, Postoffice B l d g .
ABILENE, T E X A S .
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